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TN this case the assailants would Le forced to attack a carefuily.chosen and strongly.
Ientrenéhed position, with their %acks 10 a defile,,. and probably oniy one line of

retreat available, either througb a mountain gorge,- or over a bridge.. The last plan
ôffers the greatest chances of success b a general who can seize bis opportitlity, and
iiandle bis troops with daring and dexterity.

Beyond these few simple principles it is-impossible to iay down any fixed rulesfôr
opposing a crossing.

Strategical considerations will influence the conduct of both sides t0 a large
extent; *but tactical movements witbin striking distance of an enemy must be planned
and cariied out on the spot, andi wiil always he decided in favour of the commander
who can most readily adapt hiniseif to the circumstances, and take advantage of the
nature of the ground, the peculiarities of is troops, and the mistakles of his enemies.

A broad and comprehlensive knowledge of tactîcs can alone enabie bim to act
with the confidence which commands success.

Forcing the Passage of a River.

The first thing to be dune is t0 reconnoitre the baniks carefully. and push secret
reconnaissances over on the enemy's side if pQssibie, to en(leavour to discover his dis.
positions. In order to do tbis thoroughiy the assailants' own sidc must b2 cieared of
the defendcrs' scouts.

Meanwhile the troops sbould be concentrated at two or more points within a
day's forced marcb of the river, and the most careful aud eiaborateiy-planned prepara-
lions made to prevent any hitch occuirring at the Iast moment. WVtb Ibis object the
boats shouid Le procured, rafts constructed, pontoons collected, and the bridges thern.-
selves put together, if lime permits, 10 ascertain'îbat they are the required lengtb. The
actual crossing.piace or places, sill be finally fixed uipon Iby thc commandler-in-chief, in
accordance witb the reports lie iay receive from bis engineer and staff-officers selected
t0 reconnoitre.

It is seldontbat an arnmy corps can hope to cffect a crossing exactly at the niosîto
Le desired spat, as the enemly may frustrate it, and for Ibis reason whiat are called'
secondary crossing places are mnost essential, and the preplarations for these secondary
crossings should, if possible, be as carefully planned as the principal one. If
energeticaily commranded, tbe defendcrs wilI p robably l>c in force 10 oppose aIl the
most likely crossings.

Il can rarely be expected that ail the requiranenîs of a good crossing-place iilie)
obtainable. They rnay be briefly enuimerated as foliows:

i. Suitable cover on the enerny's sie for the ianding and establislrnenl of a1
covering party of inlantry.

2. Command of bank, and suitable ground for guns ta be got int position, 10 pro-
tect the crossing of tbe covering party, and suhs£equentiy the protection of the bridge,
during ils construction.

3. A bend of river towards the assailants, 10 enable tbeui b direct a convergent
fire on the opposite side.

4. An island, or islands.
S. A tributary strearn.
6. Good sound ground suitable for ernbarkation and disellibarkation.
7. Cover on the assailants' side, to conceai the mavernents ani concentration of

troops witbin easy reach of the river.
There are tbree kinds of bridges-.
i. Permanent bridges, entaiiing a considerable arnount of lime and labour.
2. Flying bridges, on-trestles, <'nly suitabie ta medium sizeil rivers, andl moderate

currents.
3. Pontoons, and bridges of boats.
The latter are the easiest ta tbrow across if a force has gaI îbcm; but are hiable 10

get out af gear, and also 10 bie swept away.
The principles which. govern the tactical operations in ail1 îhrec ca.ses are the

'sarne.
Ail preparations cornpleted as regards material, the tirst thing to be accomplisbied

is the landing and establishment of a suitabie covering party of infantry.
We read' in ancient bistory that the swimming and farding of rivers were aimong

the regular exercises of the Roman legionary. Tbotigb ininierscd up 10 his chin in
wa&er, he was an expert in piying bis batcbet against tbe stakes wbicb o)pposeci bis
passage, wbile bie beld bis buckler over bis head flot Icss steadily than on dry ]and.
Behind him a constant storm of stanes and dans was imipelled against the enemly from
the engines wbicb always accnpanied Roman aries. The encmiy (riven fronti their
position, Cosar established bis covering party, and comttîenccd Ibis bridge.

In the absence of boats, or other means of crossing ini tbesc days as of old, cover-
ing parties may be forced to swirn, although the swiniiing of rivers is not aiiongst
tbe regular exercies of tbe army. Subsitute guns for engines, and tbe principles of
tacties for the jassage of a river are stili tbose wbicli governed CaSa-r.

Ater a cnvering.party bas once establisbed itselfI iy driving off the eneniy, if lie
appears ta oppose the passage, the bridge is cormcnccd lrorn botb ends il possilel, anI
pusbed on incessantly unlil completedl. Meanwbiie, infantry in sufficient numlbers
should Le gaI across ta protect the flanks and front of the covcring parly, ani the
moment the bridge is completed, tbe artillery, cavalry, and various trains, sboid be
rnoved rapi(ily acrocs.0
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Tbe crassing of the River Leci, by Gustavus Adoiphus, April .1631, in the
Presencè ai 22,000 îroops under the- veleran comtmander. Tilly, furnishes a rare
example of tbis niast bazardous operation, and aiso a proof of the consumniate knowl-
edge- of tactics possesseri by the King of Sweden. It is thus described by Defoe, in
bis AMeioirs of a Cavalier-:

"Tilly, joined by tbe Duke of Bavaria, Jtad abouit 22,000 men distributed aiong
the Bavarian bank of tbe River Leek, and occupied ail the convenient places on the
river te dispute the King of Sweden's passage.

"The King, inlorrned of Tilly's dispositions, resoived te go up and view the
disposition of bis troops, and setting out with an escort of borse, gained a hegbt frotà
whbence Le couid see the course oi tbe river for severai miles. Turning te the nortbh e
observed a benri af tbe river towards bis awn side, and aI onc-ý said, 'Tbere's .a point
will do our business, and if the ground lie good, PU1 pass there; let Tilly do" bis
worst.'

"He intmediately (lirected a smail party of horse te bring bîm word baw high the
liant, was at tbe bend, 'and bie shah bhave filîy dollars,' says the King, 'Ibat wili bring
mie word bow deep the ater is.'

"A sergeant of dragoons obtained leave te go disguised as a boor, and tak-ing
with birn a long pole, went boldly ta tLe bank of tbe river, and calling te the sentinels
which Tilly bad placed on the other bank, asked thern if they could belp hMm over tLe
river, and preten(led hie wanted ta corne te themi. At last, lieing corne te tbe point
where tLe bend was, lie stand parieying witb tbem a great while, and pretends te
wade over, thrusting bis pole in belore him, tili being gatten up la bis middle bie
could reach beyond birni, wbere il was tao deep. 'Wby, you fool,' says one of the
sentinels, 'the channel of the river is 20 feet deep.' 'How do you know?' says the
drageon. 'Why, aur engineer says le nieasured il yesterday.'

"Tbis is wbat lhe wanted, but, net yet flIy satisfied, 'Ay! lut,' says bie, 'rnay be
il nay not be very broad, anI il one of you wvouid wade ta meel me tilti1Icould reach you
wih ny poie, ['d give birn bal a ducat te îpull nie over.'

"One of the saliers imnediateiy strips, and goes in up te the shoulders, and our
dragoon goes ini on bis side. The strearn takzes the atber soidier awa'y, andilLe being
a good. swinuî*mer, carne over ta tbe dragoon's sie.

"Alter soine conversation, the dragoon pretended te Le s6;rry bie could not gel
aver tbe river, and iiakes off', tbe Bavarian reluirning ta his camirades on bis own
si(lC.

"The King having exanmincd the dragoon, understood frorn Liim that the grounci
on. his si(le as higLer than thec enerny hy ie or 12 feet, and a bard gravei. Here-
upon (le King resolved ta pass there, anI imiseli gives particular directions for a
bridge.

"H1-is bridge %as oniy lbase pianks laid upon large tresties; the tresties were made
highier than one anothcr tb answer ta tbe river as it becante bigLer or shallower, and
wvas al framed and ftted before any appearance was made of attempling ta pass.
Wben ailt vas ready lte King brings bis ariny down ta tLe bank ai tLe river
and plants bis cannont, as lte enny bad donc, sonie here andilloe tbere, ta amuse
tbemît.

"«At nitb, on the 41b April, the King comnnanded 2,000 mca te înarcb ta the
bcud, aidtbrow up a trench on cithcr side, and quite round it, with a baltery of six
pieces of cannon on eacbi endl, besides îlîree siuali niaunts, one at tLe point and one at
eacb side of the hend, which Lhad eacb ai ihent two pieces upon Ibeni.

"Tbis work wis iegun so briskiy, andi se weil carried an, the King firing ail nigbl
frorn he otber p)arts ai the river, that by daylighl alîL e batteries aI tbe new works
wvere mounted, and lte trench lincd ith 2,000 niusketeers, indtd1ailthLe utensils ai the
bridge lay rea(ly ta lie put together.

''Now the lnipcriaiists uiscovercd lte d bnut i wns toc, late lu Linder it. The
nmusketcers ini the great trench, and tlhc (ive new l>tteries, made such contiutial fire,
thiat tLe <'t lier banlli, which, as sid befare, lay 12z (cet hei.w ltent, is toLot for tbe
Imiperialists, wbereulîon Tilly, ta he provi(led for tbe King aI bis coining over, fais ta
wvork, in a wood right against the point, and raises a great lbatcery for twenty pieces ai
cannon, witb a hreastwork or line so ncar tbc river as hie cauid te caver his men,
thinking tbat %vhen te King ltad buiit his bridge, bce might easily beat it down wîtb
bis cannon. But tlhc King bad (loui)iy prevente( ibim, first by laying bis bridge se
iow that none of Tiiiy's shot could hurt il; for the bridge iay nlot hall a foot above tbe
waler's edge, b3' whicli imeans the King, who lîad shawn hintsell an excellent engîneer,
liad sccurcd it front any batteries la be mtade witbin tLe land, and tLe angle af the bank
secured iti fron thîe reioter batteries on tbe other side, and the continuai fire ai tbe
cannant-nid sntali shot ieat te lîtperialisis fronitltîtir station just against it, lbey
having na works to cover îlîem. In lte second place to secure his passage, tbe King
sent over 200 mien, and aller tbat 200 11tre, te cast up a ravelin an the other bank
just wbere lie designe(i to land bis bridge. *Titis was <lait with such expeditian that
it wvas donc before night, and in condition ta receive ail the shot of Tiiiy's great
iîattery, and effectually covered his bridge.

( To l'e Contiilld.)

Recent experittients %vith carrier pigeons bave been se stecessfil that it bas been
<lecs*c<el Io cstabiisiîcd a permanent postal service ai tbern in the Russian arnîy.
Depots are te be estaiiisb at once aI certain s;pecified lortresses and other places,
ani the whole arc to be <ivided l mb four divisions, corresponding ta the sarne number
of lines ai comatiunicatian; there are 10 bc at each 250 carrier pigeons, nmaking a grand
total ai 1,000 hirds.


